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KE ALEY.

It is coincidental th at the portrait of Mr. Kealey should appear

in t he } ebruary issue of this J ournal, in which month he ent ered
t he Firm's employ 28 years ago, a fact which, combin ed wit h the
frequent recunence of J anuary as marking other outst anding events
in his life, may have special ignificance to stud ents of Ka bbalism.

Making hi debut in th e Cask Department , where he remained
for t hree years, Mr. Kealey was promoted t o the Branch Depart ment
and from thence, in J anuary, 1914, he was tran ferred to Luclgershall
Branch, wh ere he stayed un til joining H.M. F orces in J a nuary, 1917.
Whilst as our Salisbury Plain Branch, Mr. Kealey gained much
experien ce in the clerical work involved by the summer camps and
in keeping up supplies to th e large con centra tion camps of troops
during the early years of the Great War , wh n it was frequently
necessary for th e staff to work in day and night shifts t o cope with
the t remendous amount . of booking entail ed.
After demobilization in J anuary, 1919, he rejoin ed Ludgershall
Branch and upon t he return of the remainder of t he staff , Mr.
Kealey was selected to rejoin t he Reading st a ff and was again given
a position in t he Branch Department.
When a vacancy occurred in the Export and hipping
Department, which is a sub-section of the Branch Offi ce, Mr.
Kealey was t rained in t he special and t echnical work conn ected
with shipping. A willing and apt pupil and app lying himself
energetically to the work, Mr. Kealey gain ed sufficient kn owledge to
prove himself worthy of advancement in t hat department. In
J anuary, 1924, owing to resignations a reorganization of the
Shipping St aff became necessary and Mr. Kealey was placed in
charge of the practical part of the work , which involves a large
amount of det ail in reclaiming Excise Duty on exported beers,
Customs and Insurance declarations, etc. In this work he has
t horoughly justifi ed his appoint men t and i a valuable member
of the st aff.
In J anuary, 19I7 , Mr. Kealey join ed t he 63rd (R.N .) Division
Re erves at Bla n Hord . After completing three mont hs' training
for service oversea., he was reject ed from t he draft as unfit ; a
simil ar result t ermin ated his co ur e of signalling and he was made
a Writer and attached to t he headqu arter staff wit h wh om he
remain ed until demobili zation .
In hi early days Mr. ](ealey took an active participaLi on i.n
football and cricket , wh en he regularly played for his school. HIS
inLerest n ow-a-days is su tain ed as a spectator.
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine
oft infirmities. - The Bible.
EDITORIAL.
MR.

G AVIN T . S IMOND S,

K.C.

We are pleased t o be able t o announce t hat Mr. Gavin has
made a speedy recover y from his accident and is again following
his practice, as evin ced in t he reports of cases in t he Press.

MR.

ER IC D UNCAN S IMOND S.

Better news has also been received of Mr. Eric Duncan Simonds
who, we are happy t o learn , is making satisfact ory progress. As
mentioned in our last editi on , an unfortun at e accident befell him
whilst playing football at E t on.
FAMOUS BRAMSHILL B EER .

ir John Cope t his season commenced his long career as Mast er
of Hounds. The Bramshill beer was t he fin est in the country, no
betler could be brewed. A man wh o greatly admired it , tried to
brew some of the same quality; he bought t he same malt and had
the same brewer, but he had not t he ame water, and fail ed; for
at Bramshill t here was a spring 12ft . deep, so clear and light t hat
onc could see a sixpence at th e bottom of it ; of t his the ale was
made and it was the secret of the famo us Bramshill beer.- From
the diary oJ Stephen Terry, Esq., oJ Dummer House, H ants, 1816,
published in L iJe's Mosaic, by A. M. W. Stirling.

MR.

LOU I S I N F I NE FORM.

Mr. Lo ui s Sim onds was in fin e form when, at t he annual
dinner of t he Rea ling a nd District Licensed Trades' Protection and
Benevolent Associa tion, he pr oposed t he toast of t he evening and
appealed to all ecti.ons of t he trade to present a united front in
combat ing t he bog y of t ee totali m . His speec h created a very
favourable impression. Coun cillor Mrs. A. J enk ins in her speech
showed m uch soun d sense. She ment ioned t hat oun cillor F. G.
Sainsbury wa ul1 able to it upon t he local Li n ing Bench becau e
he was architect to Me srs. H. & G. 'im onc1 , and in t hat connection
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remarked, "The rea on I feel people in public life should be
broadminded is because so much has been said about justice and
fair play. Anyone who is unfairly prejudiced against anything at
all should not try to do public work." She added that if people
were excluded from the Licensing Bench for the reason that Mr.
Sainsbury was, she felt that anyone who was teetotal and prejudiced
could not be fair-minded and give justice where justice was really
required.
GOLF!

Here is an amazing golfing story which is quite true. There is
a hole on a certain goH course I know which has in front of it a
large pond into which players often drive. On one occasion a
friend of mine teed his ball and prepared for the worst, for the pond
has always had a mysterious attraction for his ball. He smote it,
and sure enough it went traight towards the water. At that
precise moment a duck flew up from the pond and the ball struck
it in the middle of the back. Astoundingly enough, the ball
remained on the duck's back until the duck was over the green,
when it fell off and rolled near the hole.
I

You can always tell a French girl . . . but you can't tell her
much.
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TONIC FOR Loss OF ApPETITE.

" Beer has no deleterious effect upon the human body. I look
upon it in the nature of a food, particularly for those individuals
who, on account of illness, wou ld not be able to take sufficient
amounts of ordinary food. It contains many vitamins, and acts
as a tonic for the loss of appetite. " - Dr. William G. Morgan
(President oj the American Medical Association), 1932.
SCHOOLBOY

The only comment we have to make on the following storytaken from the Gossip Column of a weekly contemporary- is that
we are surprised that the third word from the end is not " in. "

VOILA
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"HOWLERS " -

ENTERTAINING

PAPER

READ

To

SALISBURY ROTARY CLUB.

"Are horses mentioned in the New Testament?"
John the Baptist's head was brought on a charger."

"Yes,

An old lady who went to the Bank of England with a wad of
notes and handed them over to the clerk was asked :-" Are these,
madam, for conversion or redemption? " which brought forth the
inquiry, " Are you the Bank of England or the Church of England? "
One small girl was asked, "What are Holy Orders?"
"Please, miss, the Ten Commandments," was the answer.
Certain scholars were asked to write what they knew of Moses,
and one bright youth stated that Moses was found by the Queen of
Egypt, who came down to the river to bathe. In those days queens
always washed themselves.
Another lad declared that before a man could become a monk
he had to have his tonsils cut.

OUR ELECTRI CAL AGE.

If she wants a date- Meter.
If she comes to call- Receiver.
If she wants an escort- Conducter.
If you think she is picking your pocket- Detecter.
If she's slow of comprehension- Accelerater.
If she goes up in the air- Condenser.
If she's hungry- FeedeI.
If she's a poor cook- Discharger.
If she eats too much- Rectifier.
If her hands are cold- Heater.
If she fumes and splutters- Insulater.
If she wants a holiday- Transmitter.
If she is narrow in her views- Amplifier.

Other examples were :John the Baptist didn't do anything for a living; he was a
preacher.
The Primate is the wife of a Prime Minister.
A deacon is a man of inflammable material, placed in a
prominent position as a warning to ailors.
A Bishop without a diocese is called a suffragette.
The outward and visible sign in baptism is the baby.
David said he would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of the
Lord, because then he would be able to walk about during the
sermon.
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One somewhat uncomplimentary remark to the fair sex was
contained in a statement that a vixen is the wife of a vicar.
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how that men did their calculat ions on the gr ound in early
days.-W -11 , it says in Genesis" Men multiplied on the face of the
earth. "

Rabies are Jewish priest.

Napo leon escaped from Melba.

One boy wa asked to mention a part of the Bible which
forbids a man having two wives, and he r eferred to that portion of
the Scripture where it was stated that no man can serve two masters.
Calvin, unlike Luther, was not trained as a Christian, but as a
lawyer.
" Edward III would have been King of France if his mother
had been a man ."
" Raleigh was the first to see the Invisible Armada."
" Louis XVI was gelatined during the French Revolution."
Acrimony is another name for marriage.

OUR

ANNUAL DINNEH.

Our annua l dinner in the Larg Town Ha ll was celiainly the
besl ever. The speeche scin till atcd with wit and wisdom a nd t hey
are fu lly reported in ot her pages of the GAZETTE. Perhaps the best
was that of omma nder H . D. imon Is whose tribute, richly
deserved , to the Mayor's fin e public spirit in accept ing the reins
of office when hc might well have left the ta k to a you nger man,
mel with wh ole- hearted approva l. Hi s humour, too, was much to
the liking of his hearers. The speech " took the biscuit " in more
en ses t ha n one as those pres nt will read ily a ppreciate.
FINELY OHGANIZED.

Windlass is a name for a girl who cleans windows.
The F lannelette P eril is another name for petticoat government.
The male inhabitants of Paris are called Parisite
female inhabitants are called Flames.

L EAF

and the

A boy, asked to make a sentence using in it the word notwithstanding, wrote :- " I have a hole in my trousers, but not with
standing."
Thermometers are glass tubes used by doctors in detesting
fevcrs and influenza.
A pacifist is a person who has eros ed the P acific Ocean .
A defective verb is a verb which is not all there.

A thermometer is an in strument for measuring temperance.
The highest peak in thc Alps is Blanc Mange.
Thomas a'Becket lcd a dissipated life; three nights killed him.
For the question" What is a Titan? " the answer was :- " A
Titan is a vulgar name for a man who is drunk ."

Thc gat hering was very fincly organized and the brunt of this
work fell on the sho ulders of our worthy Sccretary of the ocial
Club, Mr. Waiter Bradford. There was much detail to be attended
to an] t he fact that everyt hing passed off without a hit ch hews
with what care and co m petcnce lhat work was performed. The
illuminated H op Leaf ovcr the Hall clock wa one of th pleasing
fealures of the decoration. which gave a gaiety and co lour to the
proceed ings. Thc gat hering was graccd by the attendance of the
Chief Magistrat , wearing hi chain of office, business and professio nalm n , while the numbers atte nding ge nerally were well ovcr
100 more 1.han last year. It was indeed a great gathcring of which
any firm might well be pleased a nd proud. As Mr. Eric imonds
well said, t hey were going from" t rength to strengt h."

AN UN HAPPY

CONJ UNCTION.

'crmons in brief hav b come in rec nt years a familial feature
of chape l noti e boards in town and country. P assers-by were
amused in stead of being edified by an unhappy conjunction.
Out ide one chap I appeared the admonition: " Love your enemies.
Mak yo ur worst enemy your best friend." In the same r oad, on ly a
hundred yards away from the first notice anot h r chapel board
carried on the good work by announcing " Your worst enemy is
drink."
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VICAR'S BEER PLEA.

The Rev. Verney L. John stone, vicar of St. Gabriel's, Heatoll
Newcastle-an -Tyne, supported an application at the Newcastl~
Brewster Sessions for a provisional grant of a publican's licence for
an hotel to be built in hi parish . He said that when he had
company at the week-end, it was a great inconvenience to havc to
go a considerable distance to the nearest hotel for bottles of beer.
Among his parishion ers there wa a great body of opinion in favour
of the application. A licence was granted, subject to confirmation
by a fuU meeting of the liccnsing justices.
MR. QUARRY INJURED.

We are very glad to see Mr. Quarry about again after his
injury which he sustained whilc ski-ing.
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SOCI AL CLUB .
RECORD GATHERING IN READING .
PROGRESS OF THE FIRM AND THE CLUB .
ENTERTAINING SPEECHES.

Alway a highly successful (unction, the annual dinner of
Simonds' ocial Club, which was he ld in the Large Town Hall,
Read ing. on Saturday, January 26th , beat all records. The
number of distinguished visitors, including the Mayor of Reading,
was unprecedented, while mem bel's of the staffs from the firm' s
branchcs turned up in larger numbers than on any previous
occasion. There was an excell ent meal, entertaining speeches, and
a good musical programme, including community singing. The
hall was gaily bedecked with bunting, the dais was adorned by
choicc plants, while over the clock stood out in bold relief a brightly
illumin ated Hop Leaf sign . Everything went with a swing.
Hearty cheer punctuated some effective speeches, and the musical
programme produced much merriment. The attendance constituted
a record, and by one and all the gathering was voted the greatest
success of its kind yet held. Mr. F . A. Simonds (the president of
the club) presided, with hi customary good humour , and with him
were the fo ll owing vice-presidents : Mr. S. V. hea-Simonds,
Commander H . D. Simonds, RN. (ret.) , Major G. . M. Ashby and
Mr. J. H . imonds. Others present included : Mr. L. A. imonds,
the Mayor (Dr. Holden), Canon Kernan, the Rev. Hugh Bonsey,
Commander the Hon. Humphry Legge (Chief Constable of Berkhu'c), Mr. W . P. olebrook, Lieut. -Colonel W. barp, M.B.E. ,
Mr. Clement Williams and Captain D. E. Ward (Messrs. Huntley
and Palmer) , upt. W. Osborne, Mr. W. H. Soundy, Mr. J. H.
Bishop, Mr. H. H. Belsey, Mr. . W. N. harp, Mr. C. B. Booth,
Mr. H. F. Dunster, Mr. G. mith , Mr. W. H. Wigley, Mr. C. Bennett,
Mr. E. S. Pbipps, Mr. F. C. Hawkes, Mr. WaIter Bradford, aptain
A. S. Drewe, Mr. A. G. Richardson, Mr. A. R Bradford, Mr. W.
Bowyer, Major H. Kaye, Mr. F. Josey, Mr. H. W. Colson, Mr. W. H.
Davis, Mr. J. H. Wadhams, Mr. J. B. Biggs. Mr. S. T. Warner,
Mr. A. D. Lidington , etc.
Apologies were announced from Mr. A. J. Redman, Mr. R St.
John Quarry, Mr. C. W. Stocker, Mr. Geoffrey Palmer, Mr. R H. R
Falmer , Mr. H. Keevil, Mr. T. A. Burrows (Chief Constable of
Reading), Capt. Noel utton , Councillor W. McIlroy, Mr. C. E.
Hayes, JP., ounciUor F. L. hrimpton (Ludgershall), Mr. . E.
Gough, Major F. J. Johnson (London) , Mr. W. A. Burton (Newbury),
Mr. A. Bennett (Woking) and Mr. H. J. Timms (Oxford).
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Referring to Ml. tocker, the chairman ob erved that they
all knew he had been very seriously ill and all welcomed the new
that he was so n:uch better and able to come amongst them daily.
As to Mr. KeevIl, they would never forget his great kindness to
them in lending them his beautiful park for their fete.
After the toast , "The King, Queen and the Royal Family"
proposed from the chair, had been loyally honoured, Canon F.
Kernan submitted" The Directors," and made mention of the late
lamented Canon Gillmor, who often proposed that toast and
addressed them in his breezy and sportsmanlikc way on those
occasions. They were all delighted to see his successor, the Rev.
H. Bonsey, present. (Applause.)

J.

A MAN'S MAN.

He (Canon Kernan) was no teetotaller. He refused to be
tyrannised by those people who said that a man who took a drink
was heading straight for perdition. He did not believe it. When
he looked roun.d a.nd saw all those jo~ly faces and the august
assembly of therr dIrectors, when he reahsed that he himself ran a
pub! euphemistically called a club- (1aughter)- and when he
realIsed that there was a criptural warrant to " take a little wine
for thy stomach's sake," then he realised that beer was good for
one. He ~njoyed his little drink, but hoped he was temperate,
temperate 111 the real sense of the word- that was, he used restrain t.
He tried to teach others in his little club the same temperance- real
temperance. He never looked upon Mr. Eric Simonds without
feeling he was in the presence of a tower of strength. He was a
man's .n:a~. He would not like to meet him in an argumentative
or ~ugIhstlc encounter. And yet withal he was a most urbane and
gemal J?~n. .(Applause.) .He had sometimes wormed his way into
Mr. Enc s offlce after pass111g through ante-room after ante-room.
And when he finally came to the "royal presence" he nearly
always got what he wanted. He was glad to see Mr. Louis im onds
wal~ing in hi~ father's footsteps in many ways, and that he was
takl~g unto hImself a partner in life. (Applau e.)
He hoped Mr.
LoUls would be as successful and a useful in life as was his fath er.
(Applause.) Mr. hea-Simonds was an old friend of his (Canon
Kernan's), and among his many accomplishments music loomed
very !arge. He ?Iten met ommander Simonds at meetings of the
Reading EducatlOn Committee. He thought it was a great thing
when gentlemen representing firms which stoo 1 high in the life of
the town pla}'ed their part in the performance of public dutie .
(~ppJause.)
[here was no doubt that the employees of H. and G.
Sunonds, Ltd. , had a fine firm to work for, and the directors, to a
man, took a kindly interest in the welfare of all who served them.
The firm had a world-wide reputation , a reputation for looking after

its operatives and its clientele. If they wanted proof of that, let
them look round at that great gathering, and note the cheerful
faces that met their gaze. (Applause .)
The toast was drunk with musical honour.
Mr. S. V. Shea- imonds, in acknowledgment, thanked Canon
KCl'nan for the kindly way in which he had proposed that toast,
and the company for the wonderful manner in which they had
received it. They all did their best, and he was sure they would all
stick together. He was very pleased to see such a great gathering
present. They could take it from him that the directors were out
to help everyone in their employ. (Applause.) He still thought
and hoped that they would continue many years together as a very
well run and very happy family. (Loud applause.)
MR. LOUIS SIMONDS AND THE TEAM SPI~IT.

Mr. L. A. Simonds proposed" The Social Club." That club,
he s,aid, was formed shortly after the war, and he thought,
particularly during the last twelve mon ths, had justified in a
wonderful way the confidence placed in its formation. Mr. Simonds
went on to detail the successes of the different departments in
various fields of sport. The Football Club (" A " team) was now
on top of the Reading and District Leag,ue. (Applause.) They
were nine points ahead of the next team, and, he was assured, stood
a good chance of promotion at the end of the season. The" B "
team also had had a very good season, and were about half-way up
the Reading and District Institute League, Division 1. They had
several young and promising players, and he hoped that by the
end of the eason they would have forged their way higher. Since
the formation of the Football Club, four year ago, they had won
tbe Reading Senior Town Cup. Mr. imonds paid tribute to the
good services rendered by Mr. R. Boddington (secretary) and Mr.
Jack Smith (captain), without whose resourcefulness and unselfish
labours they would not have occupied the position they now held.
As lo the Cricket Club, the" A" and" B " teams had played 26
matches and won 10 , which was a fair proportion. The match with
Me srs. Turquand, Young and Co. was always one of particular
l11t~rest and pleasure. The past season was the third occasion on
which .the Brewery had met them, and, being auditors, that was
the thIrd occasion on which Messrs. Turquand had tripped them
lip. (Laughter.) Mr. Jelley put in a lot of good work as secretary
of the Cricket Club, and mention should also be made of Mr. 1<.
Hawkins, the worthy captain of the " A" tean1. As with the
Football Club, so with the Cricket Club- it would not be what it
was ~ithout such a hard working secretary and highly efficient
captam. (Applause.)
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NEW HOLDER OF TENNIS CU PS.

With regard to lawn tennis , they played ix matches, lost five
and drew on c. But every match resulted in some really good
battles, and there was very little difference in the cores. The
men's challenge cup was won by Mr. M. Adams, who defeated that
veteran player, Mr. C. H . Perrin , ome good class tenni s being
witnes ed. The challenge up for ladies wa won by Miss Kaye.
Whil st they had those three outdoor branches of th e clu b, they met
at the club to welcome friends and discu the news of th e day.
Crowds attended at the club , which was ample pr of of its succe s.
The billiards tables were well patronised , and the whi. t drives, etc.,
were well attended. They had games matches with other clubs
and institutes throughout the year, and the e, with the football
cricket and tenni s, did much in promoting good feeling among t
all concerned. It created th "team spirit ," an oft-used phrase,
but one that meant much. And he knew that that team spirit
which they displayed in their sports would pass on to their work
in the Brewery, and that they wou ld all pull together so that lhe
Hop Leaf flag would fly even hig her th a n ever. (Applause.)
With regard to the fete held last year, the first in the history of lhe
firm , it wa a gigantic uccess owing to the great help they received
at the hand of all at the Brewery, for which he, as chairman, wa
very grateful.
ANOTlIER FETE THIS YEAH.

They intended holding another this year, and they wan ted
even more help, so that they co uld make the fete an even greater
success. He must mention , in that connection, the work of Mr.
WaIter Bradford. (Applause.) F ew of them realised the a mount
of work , ingenwty, resourcefulness, untiring energy and courage
that Mr. Bradford di played in his effort s to further the uccess of
the Social lub. He hoped the club would go on from strength to
strength with ever-increa ing popularity. (Applau e.) He coupl ed
with the toast the names of Mr. F . . Hawkes (chairman) and Mr.
Waiter Bradford (secretary) .
Mr. F. . Hawkes, replying, thanked Mr. Louis imonds for
the kind things he had said about the club. The inlerest he took
in it was very encouraging to those who ran it. That was the 14th
annual dinner, and it had been his (the speaker's) privi lege to holel
the office of chairman since its inception, and he wa very proud
of the fact . The pronounced success of the club wa. largely due
to the encouragement they received from the ir directors, tarling
from the president, who alway followed the club's activities with
the greatest interest . He would like to say how pleased th y were
to see Mr. Eric imonds' eminent services, which had so gr eally
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helped in the uccess of the firm , were being gracefully recognise L
by t he shareholders. The club was also well supported by the
vice-presidents. He fully endorsed all that had been said with
regard t o the pl easure and interest the club afforded and the g od
sportsmanship that prevailed. Al l the officers did their best . He
was glad to hear tribute paid to the hard working secretary , Mr.
W. Bradford , who worked day and night in th e interest s of the
club' members, and the only reward he desired was that the
mem ber. should rally rounel him and enjoy the programmes
provided.
Mr. Waiter Bradford also r sponded , and said that throughout
all the activities of the club they tried to show a good, clean,
porting pirit. One thing he would like to emphasise. Wh en the
club was first opened there was a good deal of prejudice between
what was known as th e black-coat d brigade and the other
employees. The club had succe sfully broken that down , and they
now had nothing but real comradeship, all meeting together at the
club, on the same level. Under the apron one often found a heart
of gold. (Applause.)
WO N THE ADMIRATION OF ALL.

Commander H . D . Simonds, RN . (retired) , propo ed "The
Visitors." He said how delighted and honoured they felt at having
wilh them the Mayor of Reading. (Applau e. ) And not onl y
bccau e of the high office he held , but also becau e he wa a jolly
good fellow. At a time in life and after a period of public service
when he might well feel entitled t o sit back and say" Let the other
gel on with it," at a sad moment he arne forward at hort notice
and shouldered the very respon sible burdens of his present office
without the slig htest hesitation. H e had sin ce per(ormed those
duti es with a cheerfulness and efficiency that had won the
adm irat ion of everyone. (Applau se.) Th ey were also plea ed to
welcome hi old Fleet mate , omrnander the Hon . Humphry
Legge, hicf on table of Berkshlre. If he was as efficient a poli ce
officer as he was a Naval officer-beware! (Laughter.) Licence
holders, wat h your clocks ; lorry driver , watch your peedom ter !
Com mander Legge had evolved a new breed of ob tacle in the road s
thal would, he hoped, be cross d by a Belisha Beacon and have a
tremendous uccess. (Laughter.) He was also a star per(ormer
on t he golf course. They regretted the absence of the hief
~ons table of Reading, but were glad to welcome upt. Osborne.
rhey were also glad to see a very old friend of theirs, Lieut.-Col.
Sharp, of the Aldershot Command, and hoped to see him again in
the future. For the first time they were I)onoured by the presence
of lheir new Vicar, and they extended to him a very hearty welcome.
In him, he wa sure, they would find a v ry real friend . Then th y
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had their old friend, Canon Kernan. As to the great industrie of
the town, they were glad .to welcome Mr. Clement Williams
managin~ director of Huntley and Palmers, Ltd. They were glad
to see hun, because, after aU, Huntley and Palmers were largely
d~pe~dent on the Brewery. Who, for instance, would eat a dry
bISCUlt unless there was some beer to wash it down. (Laughter.)
On the other hand, the Brewery owed Huntley and Plamers a debt
of gratitude, because after having a biscuit, one must have a beer.
T?ey were glad to see ~ith them Captain D. Ward. They owed
him a gre.at deb~ of gratItude for the wonderful assistance he gave
them dunng theIr fete . That was the first occasion on which Mr.
Soundy ha~ honoured them with his presence. He provided the
raw matenal, the very best barley. They used none other.
Without it they could not maintain for themselves the great name
they held throughout the world. To Mr. Percy Colebrook they also
ext~nded a hearty welcome. He again was coupled with their own
busmess. Beef and beer had long been household words in alm ost
every English family. Commander Simonds also mentioned the
presence of Messrs. Sharp and Booth from Messrs. Cooksey and
Walker, Mr. Dunster, Mr. Bishop and Mr. Belsey, of the Royal
Insurance. He coupled with the toast the name of the Mayor of
Reading, Dr. Holden.
MAYOR PAYS TRIBUTE TO FIRM'S HUMANITY .

. The Mayor, in reply, said it had been a great atisfaction to
hlm to attend as one of their visitors. The firm of Simonds had,
of cour~e, an enormo~s reputation, and a few months ago that
reputatt?n was greatly mcreased. With regard to the way the firm
treated It~ employ~es, he had had ample opportunities in the past
of observmg the kmdly manner in which the sick members of the
staff had been cared for. It was a very great sat isfaction to come
there and be able to state those facts. (Applause.) He wi hed
them all a very happy New Year and all prosperity in the future.
Mr. J. H. Simonds, J.P., proposed" The Chairman." He said
that without Mr. Eric's advice and wisdom at the board table he
did not think they would get on so well as they did. The success
that the company enjoyed was very largely due to his mo t
wonderful busrness acumen , and his humanity. (Applause.) He
could assure them that the sympathy that Mr. Eric had for every
employee on the firm was very great indeed, and that sympalhy
was shared by all the members on the board. They knew of Mr.
E~ic Simon~s' activities relating to the Brewery, and that he was
ffilXed up With almost everything that went on in and around the
town. H~ expect~d th.ey were all aware that Mr. Eric was going
to have hiS portrait pamted. He did not think it would be qui te
life-size. (Laughter.) Th board room would be hardly large
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enough. If the art ist was an advertisement artist he might pass
on the portrait to the firm's advertising department, who would
fin d it of the utmost value in pointing out to the public the wonderful
results of being brought up on beer. (Laughter and applause.)
The toast was drunk with musical honours, the utmost
enthusiasm bfing displayed.
l- ROM STRENGTIl TO STRENGTH.

On rising to respond, Mr. Eric imonds was greeted with loud
and prolonged applause. He th anked them from the bottom of
his heart for the very cordial reception of the toa t, thereby telling
him they were sati fied with his conduct and the conduct of his
board as a whole during the past year. I-le was glad to see that
ever-increasing gathering, a.nd among those present more and more
fr om their branches. London sent the magnificent contingent of
33, Oxford 24, Staines 25, LudgershaJl and Salisbury I4, and
Newbury IS. Portsmouth was represented by Mr. F. H. Biggs,
who was a host in himself. M· . John Simonds had a lluded to the
fact that his portrait wa to be painted shortly through the kindness
of the shareholders and company. He would prefer that portrait
to be handed over to the tender mercies of aptain Drewe and the
canvas department ; he could then have it done nearer home, and
he was sure the painters of that department would make a very
good job of it . But he was warned that his attendance in London
would be required on many occasions. As the firm of imonds
grew in prominence they had other great firms in Reading sitting
up and taking notice of their existence. They e~med to be really
making progress in the commercial world nowadays. Even the
fin ancial newspapers continued to write about them, and people
outside Reading were beginning to reali se that there wa a firm of
imonds. It would be hi endeavour, with their co-operation, to
make the name of Simonds known even better and wider than at
present . It was for the good of that town in which he was born ,
and in which most 01 them were born , that they hould endeavour
to brew as much beer in Reading as pos ible. It made for employment. "With the help of all of you," continued Mr. imond ,
"and the brain and energy f the board of director and the
departmental taffs, we are going from stIength to strength so long
as I have the power to work with YOll and you with me. " (Loud
and con tinued applause.)
In conclusion, Mr. Simonds said that was a wonderful occa ion
when he lTIet so many members of the staff, and he did tender to
t!1em one a nd all, employees and tenant, the large staff at their
l~l11ar Brewery and that great concern which they had linked up
wllh lhem in Malta, his warmest thanks for their loyal co-operation.
He lrusted he would be spared for many years to come to work with
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them, and he hoped the dear old Hop Leaf shining over the clock
in th at hall that night would shine even more brightly in the years
to come. (Loud appla use.)
The Chairman thanked Messrs. Parslow for their excell ent
catering and the st aff for their equally exce llent service. H e also
thanked the artist es for providing such a n enj oyable programme,
the London and other staff for a ttending in uch strong force and
everyone who had helped t o make the gathering such a huge success,
particularly Mr. Bradford and Mr. H awkes.
At t he close of t he proceedings" God ave t he King" was
sung and cheers were given for the Hop Leaf and the hairman.
Appended is the musical programme ;Opening Chorus " We all go riding on a Rainbow "
THE AR ADIAN S.
Song
" Within my Heart "
Mi ss Margaret l{ex.
Duet
" The Char-Ladi es"
Messrs. Rollie KeJly
and Gordon Smith.
Song
Selected ' "
Mr. S. Dent.
Violin Solo
" Air Varie " - De Beriot
Mr. A. W. Bart holomew.
Song " The Man on the Flying Trapeze" Mr. G. Cann ing.
Song with Ukulele
elect ed
Mr. J. Knight.
Song
.,," Neptune"
Mr. Cyril Morris.
H and Bells
. .. Selections
Mr. A. I-figgs and on .
COMMUNITY SINGING
Leader- Mr. yril Morri .
" Aren 't We All "
Quartet
THE ARCADIAN S.
Song
" Th at' s Th at "
Miss Doris Hart.
" You're the Reason Why" THE ARCADI ANS.
Quartet
Song
" The Windmill "
Mr. Cyril Morris.
Song
Selected
Mr. . Dent.
COMMUNITY SIN GI NG
Leader- Mr. Cyril Morris.
Song with Ukulele
. . . Selections
Mr. J. Knight.
Quartet
" Sing as We Go"
THE ARCADIAN .
Duet
" Oh Gee, Oh Gosh "
Mi ss Doris H art and
Mr. Rollie Kelly.
Closing Chorus
" It's Time t o say Good-night ," and
" We all go Riding on a Rainbow "
THE AR ADI ANS.
A ccompanists- Mr . W . Lewis and Mr. H. Goatley.
Organist- Mr. . L. Worman.
Mr. E. P arlovitz Orche tra played during t he Dinner .

Mr. and Mrs. King, who were in charge of the bar, had a
very busy time but performed their arduous t ask most efficiently.
Those from t he Branches who a ttended the din ner evidentl y
enj oyed themselves. Appended are two of the many expressions
of appreciation received by Mr. W. A. Bradford ;STAI NES,

28th J anuary, 1935.
Dear Mr. Bradford,
Just a lin e to let you kn ow t hat all of our employees th orougbly
enj oyed t he dinner and concert on Sat urday last; t hey are now
looking forward to t he spor ts meeting in t he summer.
Yours fait hfull y,
T HOMAS

W. A.

] ACKSON.

H EA Dl NCTON, OXFORD,

31St J anuary, 1935 .
Dear Mr. Bradford ,
I am instructed by t he members of t he H . & G. S. Oxford
Athletic Club wh o journeyed to Reading last aturday t o express
very best th anks to yo u for kind ly welcome, and most enjoyable
evening spen t.
Pleasure is being ex pressed by each individual, a nd t he sense
of " ontact" i very mu ch a pprecia ted.
Thanking yo u again , and trusting yo u are quite well ,
Yours sincerely,

L. C.

WH ITE,

Hon. Secretary.

WHAT'S YOURS 7
SAME
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BEFORE.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

w.

DUNSTEH.)

Pride of place, viz., the fronti spiece las~ month was. occup~cd
by our friend, Mr. T. E. Stevens, and the wnter r calls his playmg
at back for a team called Victoria Football lub, quite a good t am
in pre-war days. Mr. teven has been fond of sport ~ll l~is !ife
and no mean expon ent of several games. I wonder 1f he IS thmkmg
of taking up bowls ? If so I h ~ve n~ d~ubt he ,will shin e at that loo,
if he can spare the time, for hiS duties 111 t he 1ransport Department
are arduous and lengthy . H aving known Mr. " Teddy" tevcns
for so long I can speak of hi s capabilities and good nature in no
uncertain manner. He is what i generally known as a " Good
port" and I can say he acts up to it.
The 17th cycle of the H . & G. imonds Ltd. Savings Association
has recentl y finished and a new ?ne imm ~d iatel y . st~rte~. The
numbers keep up well and there I very littl e vanatlOn In. each
cycle. Having been in ex istence over ten rears no doubt It ha
been a great help to many. Mr. A. H. Hopl<lns has been secretary
throughout the whole of this time and has put in a g~eat deal of
time and hard work in co n equence. However, everyt hlOg ha and
is working very smooth ly, due to. efficient o~g~nisation. Alt~g:e th cr
since the formation of the aVJl1g ASSOCiatIOn , 4,684 certl(1 ates
have been subscribed for. Quite a creditable figure.
Reading and the Brewery are in a football feve~. Amazi.ng
what the magic o( a name can do. E nter someone 111 the offIce
with a newspaper and in answer to enquiry, " Arsenal, at Elm
} ark " he replies. Somehow this eems to run round everrwh ere
in record time.
ow everyone seems to be chasl11g or hopm.g . for
tickets for the match of matches. At the moment of wrllmg,
football is being talked by nearly everyone in Reading: you cannot
e cape it wherever you g. What THE DAY o( the match wtll be
like in Reading I do not know , but it will be rememb red for many
a long day. What the result will be is exerci ing the minds and
thoughts of many at the moment.
However, to start at the beginning so to speak , Reading are
doing very well from a playing point of view a nd financial as wcl\'
Aldershot, who came to Readin g for tbe replay (after the draw at
Aldershot) played before one of the largest crowds at E lm ~ark for
a game on a Wedn esday. Owing to the kindn ess of the Directors,
many from The Brewery were able to go to E lm Park to see t lie
match.
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Reading are doing well in the league, as well as cup ties, and
are not without hopes of gaining promotion this season. At the
moment it is an open question wh o will go " up."
Alt hough Plymouth Argyle won in splendid style at Brent(ord,
there were un able to master Bolton Wanderers and, in the usua l
words, " they can now concentrate on the league." H owever , they
seem to be having a fairly uccessful season and should finish up
well , somewhere near the top.
Of co urse Portsmouth are a power in the First Division, so it
i surprising that a Third Division side put them out of t he cup.
Now for the Brewery team. They have been having a splendid
play ing season and they scored a wonderful victory again st Didcot.
At lhe moment they are well on the top of their league and it would
be a splendid achievement if they won it, which we all hope they
will do. During their short existen ce th e imonds Athletic
Foolball 1st XI have made hi st ory.
CHANGES OF TENANTS.

The foll owing changes and tran sfers have taken place during
the month of J anuary , and t o a lJ t he new tenants we wi h every
success :The Mole Inn , Arborfield (H. & G. imond s Ltd.)- Mrs. G. L.
Adams.
The Crown H otel, Marlborough ( outh Berks Brewery 0.)Mr. G. A. H ayward.
The Roundabo ut , High Wyco mbe (Wheeler's Wycombe
Breweries Ltd.)- Mr. E. R. New.
The J olly Anglers, Yiewsley (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries
Ltd.) - Mr . E. A. Birch.
The Ro e and Thistle, Argy1e Road, Reading (H. & G. imonds
Ltd.)- Mr. . G. Absolom.
DEATH.

We mu h regret to record the death of Mrs. Davies, an old and
respected tenant of the Firm for many years. Mrs. Davies was at
the Jolly Gardener, Holyport, in 1895. From there she went to
the Queen's H ead, pital, in 1896 a nd tayed there until 1908.
On October 27t h, 1908, she went to the aracen's Head, King's
Road, Read ing. In 1910 Mr. Davie died and Mrs. Davies held
the licence from then until June 14th, 1921. It will be seen Mr .
Dav ie pent many years in the service of the l~ irm . OUf sin cere
sympathy is her by expres ed to a ll relatives.
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Mr. Tom Barlh olomew, wh o is !lOW back at luty and is
recovering his health, r cently suffered a sad bereavem nt in the
loss of his daughter. Our leepest sympathy goes out to him in
thi very heavy blow.
The annual dinn r this year was a record in number attending
and a great success. From the Branches came large contingents,
and a host of visitors from tain e. The innovation of holding th is
function on a aturday evening was a very wise move. It was
pleasing to see so m any old friend from near and far.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Let your courage be as keen , but at th e same time as polished
as your sword.
How bl essed the heart that has a friend
A ympathising ear to lend
To troubles t oo gr eat to smother.
Every man's life lies within the pre ent ; for the past is spenl
and done with , and the future i un certain.
Move steadi ly in the pat h of dut y.
Th e man wh o co nfers a kindncss should b sil ent concerning
it ; he who receives it should pro laim it.
The wi e man carries a ll his wealth within him. elf.
A single thought of thankfu lness to I-leaven i thc most perfect
p rayer.
A man's best thing are nearest him,
Lie close about his feet.
A noble life, •crowned with heroic death, ri es above and
outlive the pride and pomp a nd glory of the mighti est empire of
the earth.
What a beautiful thing human nature may be made to be.
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H. & G. SIMOND ' TENNL

22I

CLUB.

A meeting of th a bove was held at th ocial lub on Monday ,
Jan ll ary 28 th, to discuss the oming season. Mr. L. A. Simonds
has again kindl y co nsented to be chairm an and Mr. R t. J. Quarry
as leam selector. The foJlowin g offi ces were also fill ed :- H on .
ecretary, Mr. P. J ames. Hon. Treas~wer , Mr. W. T . Bradford .
Comin'ittee, Messr . . H . P errin , ,L. Langton , E. G. Mart in and
R llucldy, Mi s A. M. Prosser and Mi ss D. Gardner.
This sea on th e club will have two new courts, just off Til ehurst
Road, only a few minutes from the outh cote Road 'bus stop. To
meet extra xp nses in curred th e ub criptions will be as follows :£ s. 1.
Memb rs of the Firm
I7 6
o-opte 1 mem bers
I
0 0
I'or the use of two courts (in luling unday pl ay), together
with the prov ision of tenni ba lls, the subscript ions a bove mention ed
are con idered to be extremely modera te a nd it is thought willl eacl
to an in creased member hip . Our season co mmences May 1st and
fini shes on Septeml er 30th.
Any member of the Firm desirous of joining the club will be
made exceedingly welco me and should any furth er particulars be
required, the. ecretary and a ll member of the Co mmittee will be
pleased to give th ese at any time.
P. JAME .

A GREAT THOUGHT.
" I sometimes wonder whether tlte people 0/ this country appreciate
StlJFciently what a priceless blessing they have in the R oyal H ouse.
" We have in 01,/,r K ing an example to every man and woman 0/
this country and Empire. H e has set a standard to this country. He
has raised the level 0/ public life with thought and by action in a way
for which the p eople 0/ this co~mtry can never be sulliciently gra.te/ul.

" J t is a great thing for the people 0/ this country at a time lihe
this, a time 0/ !tea'rt-searching and 'unsetttement, that we have at the
head oJ this great group 0/ p eople a truly wi e 'm an , a humble, 'm odest
man, a man who pou,rs 01,/,t 11,1:5 soul by day and night for his p eople.
" Only in the /utu,re, when the record is open, wilt the people of
Ihe world Imow what we owe to K ing Ceorge in these trying days,"
-

GEN E HAL

M UTS .
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DART TOURNAMENT AT PAMBER HEATH.
On Saturday, January 26th, the members of the Dart lub,
Railway Hotel, Mortimer, played the return match with The
Pelican Inn club, Pamber Heath. Mr. Mason junr. was in command
of the visiting team, who were given a cordial welcome by the
genial host at The Pelican (Mr. Jack Benham). A pleasant tussle
ended in a win for the home side by one game on ly. R esult :Mortimer, 7 ; Pamber H ath, 8.
THE BRITISHER.
Who carrie~ his head with an upward tilt ?
Who is found in every clime?
Whose back is broad and whose arm is strong,
Who sides with the weaker, right or wrong?
The Britisher-every time.
Who throws his chest and sets hi s .iaw,
And bites on the bull et hard ,
When things look grim and trouble' s nigh ,
And doubts and turmoiJ s cloud the sky ?
The Briti her- old pard .
Who sticks to a pal and won't give in ,
And pulls in hi s belt a hole?
Who'd rather die than bleat and shout,
And never knows wh en he's down and out ?
The Briti sher- dear soul.
Who carries the flag from Pole to Pole,
And does it without a fuss?
Who's made the world what it is t o-dayWhatever the foreign rabble say?
The Britisher- old cuss.
Who empties his pockets without a word,
Whatever the cau e may be ?
Who is often down but is never done ,
And keeps on :righting until he's won?
The Britisher- you're he.
RoH up your sleeves ; stick out your chin ;
Don't talk or wait a lead.
Hitch up your pants and wade right in ;
Work for your ountry, Flag and King,
A ,Britisher ind eed.
- Alexander Woods, in " Our Empire."

OUR HOSPITALS.
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THE CONTRIBUTORY SCHEME . . . .
AND PROGRESS

(By Mr. F. C. Dawes, A.C.I.S., Secretary Royal Berkshire and
Associated Hospitals Contributory Scheme.)
There can be few people resident in Reading and district who
have not at one time or another heard something about the Royal
Berkshire and Associated H ospitals Contributory Scheme. Yet
there is till a urprisingly large section of the community which
does not seem fully to realise how much its support of tb e scheme
means to th e progres a nd continued e(fi!:;iency of our Voluntary
Hospitals. Neither does it appear to appreciate bow, in turn, the
contributory scheme becomes of in creasing use fuln ess and benefit
to its members.
It is just about eleven years ago sin ce th e scheme was laun ched ,
and its immediate task was to assist in raising much-needed finan cial
support for the R oyal Berk hire Ho pital. A development was
achieved, especially in tho e towns and villages surrounding
Reading, the voluntary ho pital in the district. became ass.ociated
with the movement, so that one large and co-ordlll ated co ntnbutory
scheme might be run in their eq ual in tere ts. Thus it is that the
arc a of the contributory cheme now exte nds to a radius of a bout
20 to 25 miles of Reading, co vering most of Berkshire,
outh
Oxfordshire, North H ampshire and sma ll corn er of urrey and
Buckinghamshire.
Within these boundarie
the voluntary
hospitals have linked themselve toget her in one unit, so far as the
schcme is concerned , a nd the people of the district have nobly
responded in joining hands and lendin g their united weight and
snpport in th e mutual interests of these ho 'pitals and themselves.
To-day the contributory scheme enj oys th e active support of
100,000 co ntributors, wh ose co ntributions are collected through
their places of empl oyment , the wa rd co mmittees of Reading
or one of the ma ny committees in the towns or villages in the area.
And it is the pride and privilege of the scheme to be afforded the
enth usia tic and untiring voluntary help of nearly 2,000 honorary
workers in th e colossal task of co llecting members' co ntributi on
Such an outstanding piece of personal rvice- " service above
self "- in the true inter est of the suffering commands the high st
of tributes; and if such can be co nveyed in the leep appreciation
of doctors, nurses, research workers . . . and, mo t important of
all, in the sin cere gratitude of those hospital patient restored in
full health and strengt h to their loved ones again, then no greater
lribute has ever been paid.
~omc
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And the importance and effectivenes of thi s task can be
judged from the foll owing simple outlin e or ome of lhe chem c's
work in 1933 :£35,000 wa. passed on from the R oyal Berk shire and
Associated Hospitals Contributory Scheme to th ose
voluntary hospitals which gave ervice t o its mem bers
during 90,000 in -patient days, a nd which al so ga.ve outpatient service to th ose members of th c schcme who
recorded somc 30,000 attendances to rece ivc the benefits
of peciali t and consultative skill provided in the oulpatient department.
Ambulance conveyanccs, treatm ent at orth paedic clin ics
and convalesce nt homes a t t he seaside or in th e country
were made a vailable for members and thcir famil ies
through the contributory scheme.
A few lin es, perh a ps, but wh at a powerful st ory th ey lell !
And that they should promote cla tion is na tura l, but we must not
be blind to th e reverse side of our acco unt.
Let us consider wh at it co t these hospitals and oth cr bodies
concerned to provide such a volume of service a nd treatment lo
members of th e co nt ribut ory scheme. Careful rcsearch reveals th at
no less a sum than £45,000 was expended t o bring th benefi ts of
modern medical science to the aid of the e contributors to the R oyal
Berkshire and Associa tcd Hospitals Contributory chemc alone.
A deficit of a bout £10,000 to be met from somewhere in respect of
that amount of skill and care required t o treat effectively just the
cases of th ese membel s of the contributor y scheme. And that
somewhere continues to be charita ble s our ces~th e free-will offerings, donations, gifts of the public in one way or a nother- upon
which our voluntary hospitals still must depend for fin ancia l h Ip
to ensure th at their magnificent fight again st uffering and disea e
hall continue unimpaired in th e best interests of m ankind .
Every member of t he R oyal Berkshir e and Associat ed Ho pitals
ontlibu tory Scheme should bc proud of th e fact tha t th eir
membership of the scheme ra nges th em alongside all hospilal
workers, wh atever their capacity, in thi ceaseless ba ttle against
the pestil ence a nd aflliction besetting thc human race . And th irs
is th e comforting th ought that, through thcir membership , the
contributory scheme is ready to ex tend its help in t im es of accid nt
and acutc sickn ess wh en th e hospital's exper t carc ancl kn owl edge
are needed .
The voluntary hosp itals of our area arc still confrontcd with
many problems of an uq;cnt a nd mo t difficult nature, lhe so lu tion
of which may be the morc spcedil y found with th e cont inued
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progress of the R oyal Berkshire and Associated H ospitals Con tributory Scheme. Let us see t ha t , in t he words of His Majesty
the King, " curative and preventive medicine and surgery do not
stand still " in this district. There is a place for everyone in some
way to bring help and service to th e aid of our great voluntary
hospitals.

DEATH OF MR T . W. DAVI .
On December
took place of Mr.
quiet un assuming
an exempl ary life
and esteem of all

25th , a t R ose ottage, Ba ughurst Hill, the death
Th om as William Davis, in hi 8I st year. Of a
nature, Mr. Davi was greatl y liked . H e lived
and passed over carrying with him the respect
wh o kn ew him .

Our sympathies go out t o Mr. W. H. Davis of our E states
Department in his bereavement.

HOU E H OLD HI T.
Wh en you make your cake do yo u soak your fruit beforehand
in hot water ? If not , just try it , a by soaking curra nts, for
instance, especially if they are very sma ll a nd dry, they will swell
oul to twi e the size, and ha ve a much bcttCl flavour. It also makes
half a pound of currants go a lm ost as far as a pound!
The best p lan is to soak them th e day before you neecl t hem.
Just put th em in a basin and pour hot, not boiling, wat er over them,
and let th em soak, covered thus, for half a n hour. Then pour off
the water and allow the currant · to dry before using. Never use
wet currants in a pudding or cakc, or t hey ink t o the bottom.
When making rich puddings, such a hri tmas Pudding, it is
a vcry good idea to soak the fruit twenty-four hours before in stout
or brandy in t ead of water , but, of co urse yo u must dry thcm in
the same way before adding to t he other mixture.
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THE LATE MR. AND MR . DAUBNEY.

Two persons form erly engaged in the licensing fraternit y of
Reading have recently passed a way and it would appear to me,
Mr. Editor, that a tribute should be paid to th em in the co lu mns
of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE because of the long period of 23 years
they both served Messrs. H. & G. Simonds faithfully and well .
MR . ELI]AH DAUBNEY.
This venerable old gentleman passed away on Novemb r 13th
la t at the age of 70 years and until his retirement, some even
years ago, had been landlord of The K ennet Arms, P ell Street,
Reading.
H aving completed 2 1 years' ervice in the R oyal Ga rri on
Artillery and attaining the rank of Sergeant-Major, it obviously
follows that he was a strict disciplina.rian. H e adh ered to this
policy throughout his 23 years at The K ennet Arm s. The uprai sing of his index finger was in itself an indication that he required
no " tiffs or quarrels" amongst his cliente le. With him " Time"
was " Time," in the strictest sen se of the word , and the house
opened and definit ely closed at the appropriate minute. lie
con scientiously carri ed out the D .O.R.A. , and it can be sa fely said
that n ot on one occasion- even in the minutest form- did he
transgress tho e " torrid" regulations. H e had many peculiarities,
but underl ying these traits there were many good , generous and
terling qu alities which won for him the adm ira tion a nd respect of
a wide circle of fl iends wh o to-day mourn hi s loss . .
MRS. L. DAUBNEY.
Some seven weeks later , January 4th t o be precise, his widow,
Mrs. Louanna D aubney passed away at 79 Whitl ey Street, R eading,
at th e age of 72 years. Mr. Daubney had been particul arly
active and throughout her late husband' s protract d i.llness she
had nursed and attended him with loving care and devotion .
This, however, told on her constit ution and it was with widespread
regr t that the news of her untimely end became kn own . Mrs.
Daubn ey was a lady of infinite charm and per onality, generous
to a degree, tactful, courteous and sincere in all she said and did.
These gold en qualities gained for her the Jove, respect and admiration of all cia ses of the community in Katesgrove, amidst whom
she had resided for so long a period.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Daubney were staun ch conservat iv s,
although th ey took no active part in the work of the association.
Th ey are survived by three sons with whom much sympath y has
been extended in their doubl e bereavement within so short a space
of time.
R. VI; . ELLIS.
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY C. H.P.).
AMAZING AERIAL EVOLUTIONS OF THE PEE-WIT .
SPARROWS GO TO BED.
In th e early morning you may often see hundreds of pee-wits
suddenly rise from the meadow wh ere they have been roosting and
make off in deci sive fashion for their feeding grounds. Perhaps
th ey break up into large companies but the remarkable thing about
this morning flight is the fact that they have some very definite
end in view. There is no hesitation at all about it. One compan y
wings their way perbaps t o the right and the other to the left and
off they go. Have they discussed the matter before setting out for
their feeding grounds or have they a chosen capta in whose lead
they follow? I ofte.n woncl~r. That they kno:w wh ere they are
going, 0 ) at least t heIr captall1 d oes, seem s certall1.
AMAZING AERIAL EVOLUTlONS.
And then , at dusk , when th ey return to their sleeping quarters
extraordinary aerial scen es may be witnessed. There is the whirr
of countless wings and the birds describe amazing aeria l evolution
as they ma ke th eir descent . In the failing lig ht the eye can hardly
follow their flig ht , so great i the pace. At times they see':l1 as If
they will dash themselves to pieces on th e ground . But Just as
they are about to reach it , with an extrem ely graceful swerve they
will ri e again a little way in th e air, then silently alight an~ settle
dOWll for th e night. They generally choo e me':ldows whlc.h are
often partly covered with wat er and one would t lunk that gO lllg to
bed under such circumstances would give them cramp or
rheumati m .
Pee-wit, one call s. P ee-wit , an swers another. P ee-wit , P eewit , Pee-wit, comes from different parts of the camping ground and
I always think there is somet hing very weird about the call of the
pce-wit at nig ht- very different to the n ot e in day-time .
In the early morning a nd at ventide yo u may ee and hear
these very interesting sights and so und in the m eadows between
alisbury Road, Reading, and th e Thame .
B1RDS GOING TO BED.

1 like to watch th e birds go to bed at nig ht. An.cl what a n.oise
some of th em make. Take up your tan 1 by a n lVy-c1ad wlthy
tree. As the light begin to fail one sparrow and then another,
followed by dozens m ore, take up their positions on . the branches
of the tree and, having sati fi d th em elve that a ll IS well , nestle
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down in the ivy. Wh th er or not they te ll bedtime stories 1 do
not kn ow. Just before going to leep , however, they creat no ne!
of din by their chatter. But , wh o knows, it may not be just idle
chatter. Perhaps it is a kind of thanksgiving to th e Giver of all
good thing for providing them with uch an abundan e of fooe!
and uch a beautiful world to live in .
SIGN IFICANT S lGNS OF S PHl NG.

H ow qui ckly the winter ha' go ne! Now, all a round , t her are
sign and so und of pring. And pring is not only in the air, it is
in the hearts and minds of bird and bea t. How ignifi ant it is,
isn't it, that whereas a few weeks ago you saw cov ys of partridges
a nd many other kinds of birds going about in compani e , it is a
question of "two' company" now. Many engagements have been
ann oun ced and the marriages will take pl ace very short ly. Th ose
concerned will live in very cha rming houses boilt by th emselves
and, l et us hope, in every case there will be families safely reared,
and that the children will grow up to gladden the heart of man by
th eir delightful ways a nd joyou. ong.
M1GHANTS NEXT MONTH.

Wh at a different world it would be without t he birds! And,
on ly fancy, next month we shall be able, once again , to wel come
the little migrants from overseas.
There will be the familiar nole
of the chiff-cha ff , t he delicat Iy swee t song of the willow warbl er
and the cheery twitter of the swall ow. They seem ever more and
more welcome as th e years go by ; th ir music is swee ler a nd it goes
down into the heart deeper- sweeter and deeper, y ' s, ever weeter
and deep r in it s mean ing.
Such is the song of a bird!
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NO SUMMER TIME EXTENSION.
READING MAGISTRATE AND THE LAW.
STATEMENT AT LICEN SEES' DINN E R .

The question of an extension of licensin g hours until 10.30 p:m.
during Summer-time is. not likely to come before ~h e Readll1g
Licensing Bench, accordmg t o a statement by Coonc~lor Mrs .. A.
Jenkins, one of the licensing justices, says the Berksh~~e Chromcle.
Mrs. J enkins told those present at the 12th al.1nual dInner of the
Reading and District Licensed Trades ProtectlOl1 and Benevolent
Association that the Bench would be un a ble to act co ntrary to a
decision of the High Court, who had deci~ed that Summer-time was
not a special occasion within the meal1lng of the Ac~.
The dinner was held on Tu esday, January 29th, at the Oxford
Hall, R eading. Col. J. R. Wet hered was in the ch.air , and. was
supported by Dr. A. B. Howitt, ~.P ., Mr. W. J. Hutc~m s (presld ~nt
of the Associati on) , Mr. F. A. SJmonds, Mr. L. A. Imon~s, Mal or
G. S. M. Ashby, Mrs. Hutch in s, oun cillor Mrs. A. J enkm s, Capt.
E. Blandy, Mr. J. E. Edminson, Mr. R. St. J. B. Quarry, Mr. C.
Bennett, Mr. W . Bowyer, Mr. W. H. Davis, Mr. G. Greenaway ,
Mr. H. S. rnith (secretary) , Mr. F. C. Riden (trea~urer), Mr. G. S.
Cherry (vice-president), Mr. H . F. Woodroffe (dll1ner secretary),
etc.
"THE BOGEY OF TEETOTA LI SM."

Mr. L. A. Simonds, in proposing the toast of " Th e Association
and the Trade," . aid it was a happy thought that the two. were
cooplecl together, as they did r un in double harne s. .He h~m ~elf
was convin ced of the valu e of the work which t he AssocmtlO n
carried out quietly and e ffi cient ly. Onc partic ~l ar object of the
Reading and Di trict Association at the presen~ time w~s to e nd o~
a licensed victuallers' bed at the R oyal BerkslllTe Hospltal. Thelr
Association had so me 216 members out of a po sible 360 licensees,
and he implored those wh o were backwa rd to come in and help to
make them 100 p r cent . They needed a united front to oppose
the bogey of teetotalism, which was ever amongst lhem. I ecent
experience in thi country and abroad tended to prove lh~t t~e
leelota l cranks were losing ground, but they were never ce~ mg In
their efforts to find a chink in their armour. Mr. S11110nd
congrat ulated th e R eading Association on its work in c0!ln ~ctio n
with Christmas exten ion , and he al 0 expressed appr clatlO n of
the work of the president, Mr. Hutchins, a nd the ecretary , Mr.
mith. (Applause).
SOMETlIlN G WRON G WITH ASSESSMENTS.

Mr. H. . mith, replying for the As ociation, said he was so~ry
to say their membership was slightly down last year compared wlth
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the previou year; it was only to the extent of three, but they would
like to see an increase each year until they were 100 per ce nt. Last
year's decrease had already been wiped off by new members this
year. Among t he matter dealt with last year was that of t he
assessment of licensed premises. I-le was still of the opinion th at
they were not fairly dealt with in thi s question of the assessment
for rateable value. In Reading there were some 266 on-licensed
premises. The holders of 173 of the e thought they had fit cause
to appeal against revaluations, and 87 of the appeals were successful.
There must be something wrong when that happened. Another
point which had been prominently before them was that of licence
du.t ies. They all knew that they were most unfairly dealt wi th in
tIll matter. They had sent commUIlication s to their Borough
Member on. th.e matter, and Dr. Howitt had replied expressing his
full appreclatlOn of and sympathy with the difficulties of their
trade, and he had shown a very earnest desire to assi t them
whenever the occasion aro e. .(Applause). Speaking of the hospital
bed. endowment fund, Mr . SmIth remarked that should they realise
therr hope they could always command that bed for any li censee
who needed it.
Mr. Fred Little responded for the Trade.
BOROUGH MEMBER AND A SQU ARE DEAL.

C~pt. E. Bland~ proposed the health of the Borough Member.
He said they took Ius presence as a mark of his continued interest
in the Association, an interest which the members thoroughly
appreciated. (Appl ause).
Dr. A. B. Howitt, M.P., in reply, expressed thanks for the
warm welcome which had been given him. Rec ntly he had had
fewer letters from the members of their Association and he took
it that the ab ence of letters meant that they had I~arnt to trust
him. (Hear, hear). In Parliament he was tryjng to see that
every?n ~ had a squ~re deal, f!1ost emphatically not forgetting their
AssoclatlOn . He dId not beheve there were better Englishmen or
better ~mpiremen th~n the licensees of the country. The people
of Rea~mg had sent him to Westmin ster with the idea of trying Lo
get a farr and square deal for everyone. It was hi de ire that before
the next General Election came along every man in the coun try
would be able to say his income was certainly as big as it was in
1931, a~d h~ hoped in the majority of cases bigger. (Applause).
People 111 tIns country were better off to-day than they were three
years ago. !hat was a great test of good governm ent. He hoped
that prospenty would still further advance. Th e licensees of Lhe
country were p~ople of very great influence, and according to how
they used that mfluence they would reap the harvest in th e futu re.
Ther~ were no people in the country who had more to do with
formmg the temperate habits of the people than licensees. (Hear,
hear). Life in . publ~c house as conducted to-day was a very great
asset for good 111 tIns country, and th e licensee added enormously
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to the happiness of the people. The licensees had not up to now
received that square deal of which he had spoken, and it was his
desire to do everything in future to see that they were satisfied.
(Applause).
At the request of the chairman those present drank" Success
to the Reading Football Club in the next round of the Cup and
confusion to the Arsenal."
Col. Wethered then presented a president' s jewel to Mr. W . J.
Hutchins, whilst Mrs. Hutchin s was handed a bouquet by Councillor
Mrs. J enkins.
Mr. Hutchins, in response , asked the members of tbe Association
to accept bis warmest thanks for the kindnesses and courtesies they
had shown to him during his year of office.
MRS. J ENK IN S AND TEETOTAL

J.ps.

Mr. G. . Cherry proposed the toast of " The Visitors," and
Councill or Mrs. A. J enkin s, replying, said a good deal had been said
about justice and fair play. Anyone w.ho was preju?iced agai~st
anyt hing at all should not try to do' public work, even 111 connectIOn
with the licen ing bench. For instance, CounciIlor Sainsbury was
not allowed to serve on the Licensing Committee because he was
architect to Messrs. H. & G. Simonds. And she felt that anyone
who was a t eetotaller was prejudiced, and could not reall):' be
broad-minded and give justice where justice was really reqUIred .
(Applause). Politics did not enter into the matter at all. Wh at
Lhey wanted wa people with broad-minded .opinions to use
common-sense in seeing that their laws were carned out, and th~t
everybody should en joy anythin g that was good for them \J1
moderation . (Hear, hear) .
1 eferring to the question of a Summer-time extension until
ro.3 0 p.m. , Mrs. J enkins said the Licensing ommittee were bound
to respect the deci ion of the High ourt in an appeal case la t year.
They would probably remember that in SO J11 ~ cases whore a
Summer-time extension was granted, a ucce sful appeal was made,
and those extensions had to be withdrawn .
he felt it was best to
tell them that they could not go again s ~ th~t jud ~ m ent, rath.e r than
pUL them to expense in making an appltcatlOn. fhe la.w as It st?od
aL present was that Summer-time wa not a pecIal occa IOn.
What she suggest ed was that their Ass~ciation should try and get
the law altered, so that people co uld enJoy that extra half-hour.
The t oa t of "The Chairman," which wa accorded musical
honours, wa proposed by Mr. W . J. Hutchins.
The toastmaster and M.C. was Mr. C. Palmer. The artistes
were Mr. id Dent and Messrs. A.M. and P.M. , and the programme
was under t he direction of Mr. A. L. Mackie. The dinner was
Mr. I'. G. Godwin's excellent catering gave
followed by a dan ce.
great satisfaction.
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RETAILER' A
LEAGUE.

0 IATION DART

Brewery Tap, Broad Street
W aggon and Horse (No . 1),
TwyIord
.. .
.. .
Jolly Brewers ( o. 2)
...
New Inn (No . J), KnowI Hill,
Twyford
...
...
Wynford Arms, Kings Road
Railway Hotel, Twyiord .. .
Blue Lion (No. 2), Coley
Black Horse (No. 2)

MCI/ches
Played .
H.
A.
6
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4

5
4
5
.5
5
5

Mat ches
Played .
H.
A.

Clubs.

Won.

Lost.

Drawn . T otal
P oin ts.
2

9

5
4

4
4
2

4

3
2
5
6
5
8
6

2
3

20

12
11
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DIVISION D .

DJVISlON A.

Clubs.

Hop

Horse and ] ockey, ast le St.
The Crown, rown treet
Blue Lion (No. 1), Coley
World-Upside-Down (No. 2),
Bas ingstoke Rd .
'Cunn ing Man
Lamb, Th eale
Jolly Brewers, Tilehurst Road
Fox and Horn , Three- mile-X

Won .

L ost.

Drawn . T otal
P oints.
2
16
2
12
12
6

5
5
5

5
5
5

7
5
3

3

5
4
5
5

5
5
5
5
4

5
3
3

4

2
2

5

2

2

6

2

4

3

1-

3

12
8
8
6
5

9

il

3
I

2

7
3

Semi-finals and final to be played at Palm Lodge on Tuesday,
February 26th.

~

Admission by programme, 3d.

I IVISION B .

Clubs.

Bedford Arms, Bed[ord Road
The Bell, Oxford Road
Ta nners Arms, Orchard Str~'~ t
The Shad es, Gun Street
Merry Maidens, Shinfield R~~d
World -Ups ide-Down (No. I) ,
Bas ingstoke Roa i
Ye Waiters Arms

Matches
Played .
H.
A.
5

Won .

L os/.

.5

7

4

4

5
1

5
4

4

4

.5
6
2
2

4

4-

4

4

4

7

3
3
4

Drawn. T otal
/Join ts.
2
16
13
3
13
3
7
6

DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENT.
The departmental tournaments are now nearing completion ,
.and a considffable uncertainty exists as to who wiU be the winners
.and runners-up. The position at February I t was as follows :Games
Play ed.

Games
Won .

Games
Lost.

.. .

60

38

22

...

72

37

...

72

Malli ngs (I )

'"

72

Building

'"

Mall ings (2)
Resl

T eam .

4

Coopers
DIVISION

Cl1lbs.

Ri s ing Sun , Wol<ingham .. .
Vi ctoria Arms, Wokingham
Fi sherman' s Cottage, K ennet
Side
...
.. .
. ..
Roya l Exchange, Wokingh a m
Black Horse (No . I) , London
Street
.. .
.. .
New fnn (No. 2 )
...
'"
Ye Waiter Arms, B a t' Wood
Waggon and Horse ( o. 2),
Twyford

Matches
Played .
H.
A.

...

Transport
'OHices

Won.

Losl.

D,'awn. T otal
Pain's.
17
3
2
14

5
5

5
5

7
6

2

5
.5

5
5

.5
.5

3
4

l

5
5
5

.5
.5
5

3
3
2

4
'I

3
2

5

5

6
9

2

12
11
9

8
6

-

...

'"

Ga~l'I.es

Drawn .

-

T otal
P oints.

3

34

J

37 ~

35

36

1

35 ~

29

41

2

30

72

29

42

I

29~

.. .

60

29

30

J

...

48

27

19

!

I
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LITTLE GIRL : " Packet of pink dye, please."

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
CITY YO UTH (spending a week-end in the co untry) : " I say,
el , is that bull safe? "
YOK EL : " 'E's a sight safer 'un wa t you are."

'"

'"

'"

'"

" How is the weather t o-night ? "
" Oh , its dewing as well a can be expected ."

'"

'"

'"

'"

An o!ficer of a Cun arder proceeding up the Mersey shouted to
t.he man 111 charge of a Runcorn barge t o make way for the giant
1111 er .
" Who are you ? " came th e reply.
" I'm t he first officer of this ship," was shouted from the
un arder.
" You go to h- - , a nd talk to yo ur equals," bawl ed t he bargee'
" I am the captain of this ship. "

'"

'"

'"

THREE ORDERS OF

'"

'fI-I E

At questi on time the Sunday

CHUR

H.

chool cl ass was as ked :

" What are t he three Orders of t he Church ? /,
H ands went up and one small child who was elected to an wer
said : " Bishop , Prie t s a nd Beacons."

'"

'"

'"

'"

A tremendous ki ck sent th e fo otball high into the air and over
a fen ce, where it landed beside a cockerel in a neighbouring farmyard. A look of ama7.ement came over the bird' s countena nce as
he surveyed the ball. Then he pushed it into the hen-hou e and
call ed the hens round him.
" I'm not grumbling, you understa nd " he said, 5eriou Jy,
:' but I just want you all t o see for your el ~e what is being done
111 other poultry-yards."

GROCER : " For woollen or cotton goods? "
LITTLE GIRL : " It's for ma's st omach. The doctor said she'd
have to diet , and pink's her favourite co lour. "

*

'"

'"

'"

A Clergyman while walkulg along a main road in his parish
recently came across a lorry driver wh o could n ot get hj s engine to
start, notwithst anding the many mighty swings he gave the handle
and t he atrocious language which accompanied his efforts. Feeling
that it was his duty to intervene, the parson admonished the man
for using such abominable language and suggested tha t a prayer
wou ld certainly be more effective than profanity, whi!::h was only
used by the lowest of the low.
The driver , much to the clergyman 's surprise, reverentl y knelt
·down and made hi s application. H e t hen gave the handle another
turn and th e engine st arted oH a t on ce.
This so ast onished the worthy parson that he t ook off his hat ,
scratched hi head , and exclaimed, " Well, I'm d- -d ! "

'"

'"

'"

'"

The absent- minded professor had decided to t a ke him self in
hand. In the bathroom in the morning he squeezed t oo th past e
on to his shaving brush and was about t o clean his t eeth with it
when he recovered rumself.
" Ah a I Just caught myself in t he nick of t ime," he remarked
triumphantly, lathering his chin with the toot hpast e.

'"

'"

'"

'"

At the end of a hectic evening a member of a club, famous (or
its woman hall-porter, was steering a zigzag cour e along Piccadilly,
when two const a bles came t o his rescue and for his own safety Jed
him towards VUle treet. Th e t ouch of th e law brought the
clubman to his senses. H e talked so clearly tha t by t he tim e they
reached Vin e Street the constabl es were almost persuaded of their
·error.
Then the clubman was brought before t he station sergeant.
He raised his ha t. " Good morning, Alice," he said pol itely.
" Any letter for me to-day? "
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Father KeJJy and Rabbi Levi, very olel friends, were seated
opposite each other at a "get-together " lun cheon wh er e some
drli cious roast ham was served. Father Kelly smacked his lips
and commented very favourably on the ham , and in a quizzical
v{Ji e gently inquired of his friend :

BUSINESS OLLEGE HEAD : " In teaching shorth and and
typewriting we make a great point of accuracy."

.. Rabbi Levi, when are you going t o become broadmin ded
enough to eat ham? "
" At your wedding, Father KeJJy," responded the R a bbi.

*

*

*

*

A man from the co untry a t down at a table in an exclusive
restaurant and tucked hi s serviette sn ugly under hi chin. The
manager, of cour e, was horror -stricken. Never before had such
conduct been seen in his hotel. H owever , not wi hing t o offend
the customer, he caJJed his youthful page and instructed him to
tactfully point out to the countryman that it was th e incorrect way
to use the erviette.
Without hesitation the boy went up to the customer, a nd in a
voice that everyone in the room could hear , said : " Shave or hair
cut , sir ? "

*

*

*

*

A musical comedy star, no longer yo uthful , joined a touring
company. Business was n ot parti cularly good and the tempers o[
the company suHer ed accordingly. R elation s became so mewhat
strained between the" stal " a nd certain members of the chorus.
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INQUIRER: " And how abo ut yo ur speed ? "
COLLEGE H EAD: "Well, out of last year' class, ix married
their em pl oyers within six months."

*

*

*

*

At the children's hospital ] ohnn y was t he terror of the ward.
He was always in trouble. One day a weekly visitor, who knew
hi s characteI, said to him: " ] ohnn y, if yo u are good for a week
I'll give you sixpence when I come again ."
A week later she stood before ] ohnny's bed again. " Well,"
she sa id "I'm not going to ask the nurses if you've been good.
You mu~t teJJ me yourself. Do you deserv the sixpence? "
There was a moment 's silence. Th en from among the sheets
a small voice said : " Gimme a ha' penny."

*

*

*

*

Panting and perspiring, two I rishmen riding a tandem bicycle
reached the top of a steep hill. "Begorra, Pat, " gasped Mike,
" that was a stiff climb."
" ure and it was," puffed Pat. " If I hadn't kept the bra ke
on we should have gone backwards. "

*

*

*

*

" Wh o is it and

A maid taking her mi stress's dog for an amng, passed a
milkman , wh o apparently kn ew her, and wh o called after her:
"Can I come along too? "

"There's a lady in front wh o'd very much like to see you.
She says she was a chum of yours when you were at schoo l.
hall
I show her in ? "

Without any hesitation she rep li ed : "Yo u could , but I' ve
only got one lead ."

There came a kn ock at the" star's" door.
what do you want? " she demanded sharpl y.

From th e con idor came the voice of a catty chor us-girl :
" Wheel her in ! "

*

*

*

*

He was an enthu siastic but un skilful golfer .
" You know ," he confided in his caddie, " I seem to be
improving. Can yo u see any difference? "
" Yus," replied the fed-up caddie, " you've 'ad yer 'air cut."

*

*

*

*

A negro named ambo was accu .ed o ~ st~aling ~ hi c ke ns. The
chapel minister and deacon held an lI1qmry lI1to IllS conduct and
called evidence as to his character.
" Now" said tb e minister to one of th e witnesses, " do you
consider B;other Sambo is the ort of man who would be likely to
steal chickens? "
. "No," replied the witn ess, " I can't say that, but if ~ we~~ a
chicken and Brother Sambo was around, I should roost h1gh !
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The man of the house was complaining about hi
extravagance in housekeeping.
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wife's

The defendant in the breach of promi se action was a singularly
ugly little man .

" You say your baker gives you only six bun for sixpence?
Now, if I went shopping, I could get seven for sixpence."

" Gentlemen of the jury," said hi coun sel, " you've heard the
evidence of the pl aintiff, and doubtl es you've admired her. Now,
do yo u believe tbis enchanting, t hi fascin a ting, this captivating,
this accomplished girl would favour the advances or listen, save
with sc rn , to the amorous protestations of the wretched and
repu l ive creat ure, t he deformed a nd degraded defendant? "

0 off went
" You 're welcome t o try it," replied hi s wife.
hubby to the baker's. Pointing to a pile of buns on th e coun ler,
he said firml y:

" I want seven of tho e for ixpencf ."

Hi client t ried t o interrupt.
coun sel, in an undertone.

" But- -" began the assist ant .
" No 'buts' about it.
money."

Put th em

lJ1

a bag.

Here'

lhe

The assi tant handed over th e bag.
"There you are," he said in triumph to his wife.
buns for sixpence."

even

" Yes, dear ," replied hi s wife gentl y, " but th ose are halfpenny
buns."

*

*

*

*

The scene wa a treet in London and the time was eleven
o'clock on a hot Thursday morning. Two navvies of the gas
company paused in the sweltering job of digging a deep hole in
the road. There passed a labourer who, despite the h ur (and day),
had obviously " had one "- or two .
Peering over t he t op of th e hole, one of the navvies saw lhe
convivial one and remarked t o hi s pal: " 'Strewtb , 'Arry, t here's
a bloke wot's canned already."
"Luv us, so 'e is," exclaimed 'Arry, and then added in a
mixture of mock admiration and envy : " Blimey, 'Erb, get 'is
autograph ."

*

*

*

*

. A well-known Roy.a l Academicia n who noti ced a drawing of a
fl h by a pavement artIst asked the man what sort of a fi sh it wa
supposed to be.
" A shark, sir! "
" But you've never seen a bark," said the R.A.
" That's true, sir," th e man agreed ; " but th en, don't ome.of
tbose Academy chaps paint angels? "

" Sil ence, ir I " repli ed his

" Gentlemen," he continued , " do yo u think this girl would
ever have permitted an offer of marriage to be made her by this
miserable atom of humanity, who would have t o stand on a penny
to look over twopence? "
The jury th ought not.

*

*

*

*

A York hire mill hand charged with having set fire to a large
hayrick, was defended on th e gro und t hat he was not altogether
respon ible for hi actions. One of t he witnesse , a t ypical
Yorkshireman , declared that th e prisoner wa " wrang in hi s head ."
" Can you mention any occasion on whi ch the prisoner behaved
in a ma nn er to warrant your st at ement ? " he was asked.
" Yes," answered the witness. " Ah mind once he got hauf a
.
crown too mu ch for his wages, an'- -"
" Well ? " urged coun sl'! l.
" He t ook it back t o t' ma nag r. "

*

*

*

*

A man walked into a hop and asked for a pair of boot . The
assistant , a youth of fourteen , showed him a suitable pair, the
price being 16s. 6d. The cust omer st at ed th at he had only 13s. 6d .
with him , and inquired jf he could pay th at and bring the balance
next day. H e was told that he could.
After the cust omer had left , th e propriet or repr imanded t he
a sistant for allowing the man to t ake t he boot s, aying th ey would
never see him again .
" Oh , but we shall," replied. the youth . " I wrapped up two
boots for the left foot , so he' bound t o come back. "
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A middle-aged ubu~'ban it~ , overtaken on his unday morning
stroll by a . y?ung marn ~d f~tend whom he knew was taking a
memory-tral11l11g CO Ul se, lI1qUlred what progress he was making.
"Doing fine!" was the reply. "Fill your pipe from my
pouch and I'll tell you while we perambula.te." But the last word
was !,ardly uttered when he made a right-about-face and returned
on hIS tracks at the double. In t he evening the middle-aged onc
called to return the pouch.
"Thanks," said the owner. "I uppose you wonder wh y I
left you so abrupt ly. Law of a ociatio n- worked beautifuJly.
The word 'toba co' followed by . perambulate' reminded me of
something."
.
" Important? "
"Well- yes. Don ' t breathe a word to the wife, but I'd left
the perambulator outside the tobacconist's and the baby was ill

jt

I"

'
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BRANCHES.
BRIGHTON.
Another landmark well known to visitors is disappearing , by
the demolition of the Abergavenny Arms, which stood on the cliff
side at the eastern end of Brighton front. This public house has
stood on the edge of the cliff for very many years, and at one time
the road from Brighton to Rottingdean pa sed between it and the
sea, but owing to coast erosion, it got nearer and nearer to the edge
of the chalk cliffs, so is being pulled down as unsafe. Owing to
heavy falls of the chalk cliff between Brighton and Rottingdean
during the past few months, the undercliff walk has been blocked,
but incidentally has given work to numbers of unemployed men.
Twenty-five years ago.- Owing to complaints of excessive
speed, the Brighton Omnibus Company were forced by the Corporation to reduce speed over the whole of the routes between
Kemp Town and Hove to under 10 miles per hour.
To-day.- The Corporation propo e to make the speed limit
within the borough 30 miles per hour.
The annual dinner of the Goring-by- ea Conservative Club was
held just before Christmas and proved, as usual, an unqualified
succes , the attendance being even larger than usual, necessitating
a neigh bouring field being utilised as a car park.
The chair was taken by the popular chairman, Mr. C. E. Green,
and the loyal toast having been honoured, members and their
friends settled down to enjoy a most excellent dinner, followed by
an entertainment given by Mr. F . White's concert party.
Thanks are due to the chairman, committee, Mrs. Palmer and
her staff, for the very effective way everything was carried out,
and last, but not least, we are indebted to Mr. F. G. Greenyer who
acted as chief potman, and provided us with Simonds' beer which
" tasted like wine."
THE TAMAR BREWERY , DEVONPORT.
At the end of 1934 we regretfully had to part with two members
of Our clerical staff who have chosen to seek fame in other spheres
of life. Mr. E. S. Perry, who for seven years was in the invoicing
and forwarding department, succeeded in passing the entrance
examination to the Writer's Branch of the Royal Navy, and is now
undergoing his preliminary training before appointment to a unit
of the Fleet. We wish him speedy progress in his new calling, but
trust he will from time to time keep in touch with the" Hop Leaf"
wherever he may be stationed.
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In the case of Mr. W. G. Higgi.ns, our senior correspondence
clerk for several years, his quest of fame is in th e mu ical world.
A.n accomplished performer on the violin, hardly to mention the
mast ery of several other modern dance in truments, this young
musician should go far in th e profession for which he has so
assiduously prepared himself. His daily manipulation of that
essential instrwnent of commerce, with its lettered and numbered
" keyboard "- 0 mu ically unresponsive to his most sensitive
touch, was always in keeping with his reputation elsewh ere, as that
of the first class artist. In exchanging a " ir Roger " for our
" Oliver," we wish him the very best of health and luck.
Both were the recipients of tokens of est eem from" Tamarites,"
who will follow th eir individual careers wit h the keenest interest.
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HOTE L , FARNBOROUGH.

OXFORD .
STANFORD-IN-THE- VALE

BRITISH LEGION
CLUB .

AND

WORKING

MEN'S

The Stanford-in-the-Val e British Legion and Working Men's
Club held their annual supper on the evening of aturday, J anuary
12th, 1935, and on the kind invitation of the committee and
members we were again privileged to attend .
Th e supper and subsequent smoking concert were presided
over by Rear-Admiral T . Clifton Brown, C.B ., C.M.G., JP., and a
good gathering was there t o enj oy the fare so well served by Mr. A.
Robbins and his many willing helpers.
Mr. H. J Timms (Oxford) responded to the t oast of "The
Brewers." He always enjoyed a visit t o St anford-in-the-Vale and
the opportw1ity it gave of associating with such hearty fellows.
He was sorry he could not bring their old friend, Mr. H . Co llins.
Mr. Timms wi hed everyon e present a prosperous New Year. Mr.
J Rogers (Oxford) , re ponding t o the t oast of " Th e Vi sitors," said
there was no function he looked forward t o more t han this supper,
and the chance it gave him to get away from Oxford into t he free
and easy precinct s of village life .
. Songs were a bly rendered by Messrs. F . Norton, A. Trinder,
pinage, J Green , . MacDonald , A. Whiting, A. Belcher,
B. Sargeant and T . pinage.
The effort s of th ese gentlemen in providing the harmony were
well applauded a nd everyone declared that th ey had pent a very
enjoyable evening.

J

Our friend Mr. W. Spinage and his committee are again to be
congratulated on making this fun ction a great success.

The above ph ot ograph depict s a very clever decora tive cheme
whi ch was erected in th e main entran e hall of the Queen's Hot I
at hri tm a ·. The idea was th e inspil'ation of t he manager, Mr.
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Maitland Dods, who took xtreme pains with the minutest detail,
including the border gardens.
Although the photograph does not show the colourative and
lighting effects of the scheme, some idea of the charm of an old
country cottage in a nowstorm can be gained.
Large numbers of visitors were entranced by the cosy warmth
created by the hidden lights behind lattice windows and the soft
music which breathed a welcoming and benign influence. An oldfashioned cottage and an old-fashioned winter appeal very strongly
to the festive mind and the true pirit of Christmas was vividly
portrayed in this realistic picture of .. Home , Sweet Home. "
PORTSMOUTH.
" Ye Olde Georgians." The new year gathering of " Ye Olde
Georgians" at their headquarters, The George Hotel, Portsmouth,
was this year a great success. Among members and guests were
Alderman W. H. Dashwood, Councillor G. W. Po. t, H. G. Cook,
F. J. Spickernell, A. J. Pearson , L. Lloyd-Evans and H . Pratt.
The only speeches at these [unctions are in submitting the t oast
" To the great and glorious memory of Lord Nelson," proposed on
this occasion by ommander E. Cuff, R.N. , on the caU of the
Worshipful Grand Master (Mr. . Thompson) and the remarks of
the Chaplain voicing thanks to the Grand Master (Mr. H. J.
Cattermole, the present manager of the hotel) and the artistes,
most of whom are members of the ancient Order. Practically the
whole of the evening is invariably spent in music and good fellowship. On this occasion those who so ably contributed to the
programme were" The Spuds" (Messrs. E. W. Inglis and F. W.
Palmer) , Councillor Lloycl Evans, Messrs. Harry . Lee , Di ck
Woods, Charles Wassail (who sang the" Death of Nelson" which
is part of the formalities), A. Grayson, B. Catterall, J. Hay ton,
F. Lewis , J. Reeves, J. Cuthbert and E. Douje. Mr. H. W. Lcgg
was the very efficient accompanist. . Altogether it was one of the
most successful and pleasant evenings of the many held by this
society at the George Hotel , Portsmouth . The block and gavel
used at this meeting of .. Ye Olde Georgians" was made by the
donor, Commander A. 1<. Gibson , from Victory Oak.
On the occasion of the visit of the Portsmouth RN. and RM.
to Lancing recently , a triangular cross-country match was the
programme with the College and RA.F. , Tangmere. The teams
were seven-a-side with the first five home to count and coring on
the" varsitv" method. The Naval club had a number of extra
members running besides those counting in the match. The course
was about five miles , the start being on the Down s and the first
three miles easy going. The Jast two mile , however, were acrosS
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Jow lying country interspersed by over a dozen dykes which were
fl ooded. In several cases the runners had to swim owing to the
depth of water and muddy bottom. The college boys were naturally
more used to the course, but even ~h.e Masters had n<:~ known .the
country to be in such a wet COn(~ltlon Jor a race. I eam P~Lnts
were : -Portsmouth RN. & RM. flrst with 1- 2- 5- 9-10 = 27 pomts.
Lancing College second with 3- 4- 7- 8- II = )3 points. R.A.F. ,
Tangmere third with 6- 12- 13- 14- 15 = 60 pomts. ~.B. Ed:vards
gave the best performance, completing the course m 27 minutes
39 seconds.
.
.
The trooping season 1935-36 will s~e two. changes . 111 thIS
district, the" Tigers" (2nd Bn. I-lamp Ime . RegIment) Will leave
Newport, I le of Wight , for Aldershot and WIll be repJaced by the
2nd Bn. Queens Royal Regiment who will go to Newport from
Aldershot. It would seem that each Battalion will take ov~r the
quarters of each other. Also the 1st Bn. York & Lancs. Regl~ ent
will leave Victoria Barracks, P ortsmouth for York and be reheved
by the 2nd Bn. Middlesex Regiment from olchester. The 2nd
Bn . Hants Regiment will have I:ad th1" e ye~rs stay at Parkhurst
in February this year, they takmg over therr present quarters at
Parkhurst on February 26th, 1932. They ha~ been statIOned at
Catterick Camp, Yorkshire, and when they arnvedm Portsmouth
on their way to the I sland, after an ab ence of nearly 25 years,
they were welcomed by the then Lord Mayor (Alderman 1< G.
Foster).
Among the naval appointments is ued recently by ~he
Admiralty is that of Captain J. A.
Morse, D. S.O., to I e adVI er
on training to the Chinese navy. l~ or some )iears there. has bee!l a
British naval mission in China, but Captall1 Morse IS the fIrst
officer to be appointed as training advis~r. His rank ~ill be as
aptaln Morse won hIS D.S.O.
Commodore in the Chin ese navy.
at the" River lyde" landing at Gallipoli when he was in charge '
of lighter.
FOOTBALL.
ince the publication of the la t edition of THE Hop LEAF
GAZETTE the third round cup ties have been played off, .and we
are pleased to ee that Portsmouth have been succ~ sful 111 overcoming Huddersfield after being held ~o a dr~w on the~r own ~round.
Apparently both games were fought 111 typIcal cup tIe fashlOn and
Portsmouth owed their victory to supenor team work and altho~gh
we must make allowances for the absence of Young, the HuddersfIeld
centre half, who was injured in the game at Fratton Park, we f el
that Portsmouth were worthy winners.
We at Portsmouth Store were plea ed to see that Reading
were successful in defeatingt Alder hot at Elm Park and we hope
they will go far in the competition.

y.
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LUDGERSHALL.
Our Ludgershall corre pondent writes :-" The accompanyin
snapshots are of our old yard dog, ' Bonzo: who we have just ha~
to ha,,:,e destroyed. ~onzo was a general favourite with everybody
and, In fact, ~as qUIte a celebrity in the district. He has bee~
attached to thl branch for the past seven years, and it is rather
ren1arkabl~ how I am~ to get hold of him . I happened to be at
the. Expenme~tal tatlOn Port on one morning and the Sergeant
Major wa taking the dog ov r to the gas chamber t o put him to
sle~p. It. appe~r Bonzo. had rat !1er blotted his copy book by
dOing a iI.tt1 e bit of poa hll1g on hi s own , and thi upset. ome of
the hoo ting frat ernity.
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" He was a really good bred old-fashioned bob-tailed English
sheep dog, and I thought it a pity to see him put away. I therefore
pU l him up in my car and brought him back to Ludgershall, where
he has remained ver since.
" He had his regular round every morning to the local butchers,
where he was always welcome. He generally finished up at the
N.A. & A.F .r. bakery or at the cookhouse of the Royal Tank Corps,
Pcrham Down. I am sure the old dog will be badly missed here,
and we shall have a job to get a more faithful old animal to perform
the duties of watch dog."
F.L.S.

"BONZO"

llr.dley 81 Son. Ltd .. The Crown Pr ... , Ca.ton Stree t. Re.ding .

" Bonzo" with Mi ss Foulkes, a niece of Mr. E . T . Thornbery.
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